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Laws have existeri in the worrd since verry earry crays i, human society.
No rerrio, anil no peopre ,rakes an exception. rn the wo*rs of Rousseau, e,.,en
the cannibals and most prirnitive human groups have their rr.rres of conduct, the
only vice being that their rules are not basecl on souncl principles.

The oldest record o{ a corje is probably that of Hantmurabi (king of lraq,
1800 B.c.), lound engraved on a stone piilar which is now preservecr in the
Louvre Museurn. Paris. rt rnay be citecr as a curiosity that it recognizes the raw
of retaliation .ot onry for "eye for eye" or even,,bull for bull,,but arso the
horribly astonishing "dar-rghter for daughter". lf someone kiils the daughter of
someone erse, it is the daughter not the rear curprit who roses the rife in
reta liat ion.

Every civirized peopre has contributecr something or other to the regar
science. Among the westerners, trre Bomans are recognizecl as having prayed the
most conscpicuous rore. The cocre of Gaius and the books compirecr by order of
the enrperor Justinian rrave come down to us, and much of them can stiil
satisfy the moclern reason.

Have Muslims arso contributed something new to this crisiciprine? An
attenrpt will be made here to bring into rerief some of the more important
novelties we owe to thern:

Science of Law

Laws, i.e. rures of conduct have existed everywhere, even though they have
differed fronr each other at .rrcs, yet a. abstract science of raw, which courrJ
be aPPlied to any reqar systerr of any epoch is conspicuor-rsry absent in antiquity:
what is law, why sr-rourcr o.e obey to it, what are its sources, how to creduce.ew rrrles i, the sirerce of the existing corre, how to rrlconcire in case o1Confliclirrrl ortlers, how to itlterl)ret antl how lo alrroclirte;rrtrl 1g1y1;r6a erlsting
rrrlcs, a.d so on antr so forth. This the Muslirrs prorrrrcerl the first in the worrrr.

The ouran trses the ,retophor of the roots an<l rrranc'es of a tree for raw:
a goorl law has sorici roots, arrcr rrranches hiirh in tlre sky; arrd a rracr raw is as an
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uproote(l lrlant of which noborly caros. Getlinq inspiraliort thr:telrotll, llril

Muslim jurists of Btlr (2nrl Hijri) century lravc rlivirlerl tht: It:c;al st:icnt;e itrlo Iw'.r

rlistinct tlisciplirres. t3y tlrc lrirut'(lrtanclres) tlrcy nreatt llrc c:rtllttt;tiott <)l tttlt:s tllt

dif f erent to»ics, like r:ult, cor-rstitLrtion, corrtr acts of all sorls (rlatr irttortial,

corlnrercial etc.), u inres anrl their lrenalitios, international Iaw, inltttrititttce arl,.l

so on. By usu/ (r()ots) they rlean the abslrar;t sciencr: how lo slu(ly the rtrles of

conduct laicl rlown for tlif ferent situations.

The earliest l<nowr-r bool<s on the strlrject of u.sul;rre attrilttttct] to AlrLr

Hanifalr anrl l-ris two pupils: AbLr Yusuf ancl Muharnntarl irsh Shailrtrrri, ltttt tlrcy

have not corre rlown to us. The earliest extarrt work is the l?isahlt fry ltlattr
Shafi'i, which is available in Enlllish too.

I ndeperrdence of Legislature

lnclepenrtence {rom the Executivc not only of the jirrliciary but also of the

Legislatr-rre is sornething which has not yet conre to the \Âiestern rrinrl . After tl'rc

time of the Prophet of lslarn, it is the private ulema who have rronopc;lized tl c

law-making activity, and the government never interfer-ed in their activity. And
since all jurists were equal, they could criticise each other freely, which wor-r lrl

not have been possible if the larry were to be enacted by the caliphs; and this has
been the reason of the astonishingly rapid rlevelopnrent of law arrorrg Muslinrs.
The cocle of Justinian was a fruit of a tl-rousand years o{ legal qrowtlr.tnronq
Romans; the Kitab al-Asl ol L'lLrharnnracl ash-shaibani (who dieil in 184 H )

compares favourably with the Justinian prodr,rct both in btrlk (6000 pages in tlre
lstanbul MS) ancl in thc extent of topics, r-rot to speak of lortical reasonaltlcness.

Seeing the conflicting iudicial decisions of the courts and fet\,vas ot
jurisconsults, a sr.rqgestion was macle tty lbn al-lVlLrqaffa'to tlre calilrl.r al [\4ansLrr

that he take r.rp the right ancl prerogative of lrrorrulgatino riefinite rules to lre

appliecl by all courts of the lVluslim world. Sonrehow it rlirl not please thr: caliplr.
Abu l-lanifah was very jealous of tlre in<lepcntlelrr:c of thc lcqislatrtre, rLrnr.lnirq
in the hancls of privatc savants arrrl away Ironr tlrc r:hurrt;inr; llolitics So lrer

foundecl an acadenty to coclify Muslirn law, not only Irorl the Ourarr arrrl tlre
Harlith ancl the opinions alrearly cxpressecl lty jr.rrrsts, [)ut also try fresh de

ductions on even fictitious qucstior-rs. lt is related tlrat a quarter oT a rrrillic,rr
of rules were put to writing by the acarlerny.

lnternational Law

Rules applying to the mutual relations of irrdependent States, both in time
of war ancl peace, are called internatior-ral law. Sirrce the ex istence of several

States simultaneously is very old in human society, as also the r,var anrl peace, it
could be sr-rrmisecl that international is also as olcl- [Jut no. To be international,
it must be really international without exclucling one set of states or other.

ln the Greek antiquity, there were fixed rules {or the nrutual relations,:f
the citV states of the Greek peninsula, inhalrited by tlre sanre race, slreakinrl sanrr,
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toto. lt sltc,aks of all tltat \^/as nocessary irr thosc rl;rys: inrlegtcrrrir_.rrt existerrcevis'a vis the rest of the worltl, rlefe.ce, leqislatior, arlrri,istr;rtiorr of justrr;t:,social insura'ce, nrutuar reriqious torerarce, r i1;hr reservcrr f ar .v.ry r,rr toat:corri "n:tturalization,,.to forerqn i,.,,n,iq, ants, ol)cn rlo<tr fctr artrrriltirtr; rrt:r,v

ii",rji,,ll,, 
,,,L,,,,Co,ferlerari«_r,, un.l tho ro,,..,',.,," r;,.rtrri.rrs tf,,,,.,,i, er:.., r, ,{,

Sanctions

States l'tave known otlly tllaterial sir'rclio. ro erforce olrorlrt-.r.e tr.r lar,vs, rrythe exercise of thc rrakeri coercisive f.,-;;.;;rorice arrrr arrry. rslarrr relai.erj tireparaphernalia yet arl(le(l to it the notion of Resurrection un,t f,,rt Lr.,,tqenrent lryGocl Alrnighty. This.has r.ruruf u.irun,ng... 1) Even the ruler is sutrject ro it,
ïiiffi::ffif G«i clrssLracl., r,in, po*.rï,,,u ,,,.r,, 1,u.o,,,,i,,q oppressive 2) rr

thar inrriviriLr., ,,";iÏTi:;"1"'i:,i::l "i,i:ï:iî'1."î,,ïi,*;lir.;ïJ,;]:iî;;l
without being askecl by the nouurnrnun,'il ,lo that. 3) Nol;orly can rry toconcear anylhinq from or cheat the governrnent, since one canrol c'eat G.rJwho knows everylfii6g and is going to resuscitate us ancl take a(__counls. All thisis in arrclition, ancr not in,race ot, ü" n.,u*iut ,un.,iun

Moral Basis of Laws

ln other systems of law, rules anrJ rcqrrlatiorr ilrtr olreyetl lrcr:arrsc tlrcy.rrc'\e orrler of the ruler; at best the collective will of tlrc cctnrrnrrnily r:xpresst:rlthrouçth the reltresentatives in the parliarnerrt

lr-r lslarn, Iaw is the Cornmand of God, Who is also Wise; so lie car.rrrorcommanrl arllitaririry anri in rlisregard of the i,,,,,r".r.'^r"ru". _:l::.'^:^.'
commarrtis whar is Ma,rttt anrr ro;rirrs w,l;;;i;;:;:;:,:t;;:;iï:::,, î,i::;J,:rloorl knowtl to antl r.t:ognizcrl as s,r;h l,y eu,,,lyr.,o,ly;;rrrrl t5e ,tLt,ktr that w'ir:rris just the contrary, unk.own as (loo(l ,n'rrri,o,,u ar<i recoclrizerl as evrl Iry .ar:hancr a'' The or<r notior) of qoo<J anrr *il, r.,-.,â*n 10 ethics was a,,lie<r rry \4rsrirrr

ffiiiffi:: Jî,1:î,,in'l 
th'v ciivirlerl o,' n,.,,u." a-s inro rive careqoresi r)

rhose that 
",." ,;;;;"',lJj:jTi:i::.i;ffiî,,11:.:!11I,,,,u".,., , ,,,!::,;,:,":l3) Those thar are evil; they will Àe ,rrl'rt,iiiu,., (nnro,r,l. 4) Those thar are pre-.ponderantly evil; they will be ,f ir.ouruu.à'f ror.n (r»akrttlt). 5) Those that areneither goocl nor evil, or where goorJ un,, 

"",,-.r, equal; these r,voulri lre Iett tothe choice of the irrcJiviclual 
-(,r,,,trot,)'. 

fit. tt.,. carclinal rjirectiorr,ct thecompass' where one can have []etween the North anrl the eurt tr,. rvi,rtir.East,the North-North-East anrJ so on. here,oo-,rr*.." 
tl_te Fartianr' the A4tts.tahaltthere are wafirt, sLtnnat rrtrr'akkatcra, tr,,,,ri,",))tr,ancr the rike; the Makrurr r..ar.ttn maknth âhrinti anrr ntakrrrrt tartzirri, u,-,,t otr',o, s'l)treties. Further tl:e1.p ,.

lffJ:i:rr"re 
of fatwa anrt 76a7vv6 rr is rrot n.ru ,n qive Engrish e(ruaivarenrs of
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I ntrnoral I rtrrtrtrr.trlres

llrt:r c is tlrewell known sayirxl the English law: [he kirrl; carr rlo rro wrong.
Âttr1 tlroy e xlll.titt tltat, sittce tlre' luriqe rs appointeri [ry arrtl is su5orrlirratt) to the
kirrq' hotv t:ittl he jtldoe his sttprer ior, the kinç1/ Foreign arr[)assa(lors anrl severalolh.r cilre(ror ies of rne, enjoy stiil this irnrnunity ancr privireoe.

F ro'r l'e tir,e of the cari,rr ArrLr Bakar rrown to our conterrporarv
Vlrrslrrrt rulers, the lVlrrslirn kirrq has always artrl everywl.rere Iallen untler the
lrrrrstlrctrorr of the rocar o'xri (iLrriqe), appoinrrcl lry trre rurer anrr susceptibre arsoto be tettroved tty hirn at will, neverth;less rernaininq inclepenrient anri supreme
'rs lrrq as he is ir functiorr. rT the rr,rrer has a craim against even a subject of his,h. iras to llo to the court. lf a subject rras a craim or compraint uqrinrt the rurer,
'e 

r:arses the ki.rl to be sunrronecr by the court to corne there ancr clefencrlrrrrsclf' rlLrrrrrrer,,s rt r:ases prove that this rsrarnic raw has not remained aptr l.rs r l0sttlt)r.ttr.lt.|.

.lrrrlicirrl arrd Jurirlical Autorrorly of Non Mustirn Contmunities
rr,r (Jrir.rrr rr.rs orrr0rctr rrr t;lr:ar tenlrs that in the MLrsrirn statc, Jews shourrr.rDlrry to trrerrserves Thr:rr rarvs, the christians their rarnrs, antr every cornrnrnityrts r'r\\']s rl lrre Partrr)s to J ririq.rtion ol conrprarrrt are chr.istiarr, trre tritrunal isrllrrrstr.rr.r, llttt laws ar t: (llrrrstians, arrrl tltr: jtrtloe is Christiarr irr tlte l\4Lrsl irn State;.ilrri tltC O,ttli lras nOlhrnt; l. rl.., ruth rt, lrc tltirt a civil or crinrinal r:asr,, neither inlllo ltrst lrlsliln(:tl tlot in ;r1l1real. If thc lrar ties lrclorrg to tlif fcrcrrl r;onrnrunities,rl rs th.v u'lr. rvitrr {ro.rao. .t:t:.rtr serect tr)e coLlrt to r10 to; iî they cannot

,l(|0r_. to tlrr: t:ttrrr t of ilt0 or)0 o, llt. othcr party, MLrslint corrrl rr)ay lte resorterito Tlrete 'trt: cascs to slltlrv lhitt il lroth thr) l)ar tics were Jewrsh anrl still carne oftllt'tt tlr'titt f reo lt'rll trl tllo f)toplt0l of lslar|, hc apltlicrl to thcnr tlte Biblical law.( )i ('()trrso t|lttltl llal tiCs lrt-'lontl to tlifiererrt cor)rrlrunitir)s, Muslr|rr jtrrlqe woulrl lre
1()r (-'rr(l lo uPPly lVluslirn lalv; arrtl tlrt_. ;lartres kr-row that lleIore r]ecirirng Io .o tohrnr of tltt:ir clrr,rr.r choir:o.

lrrlerlolerarrcc of Law Schools

It is conrnrorr knor,r,rorrt;c tlrat sinr--e orrl ther.e have lreen rrtazrtartsor schoorsrrl lan'.rrrorrq i\4Lrsrrrrs, shafi'i, Hanafi, l\4aliki, Hanbari, anrr rrray even acrrJJa'farr (slri';r), etc. Thcre is,rter torer arrt:e, arrtl none excrurres thdrother fromtlrr' 'v r;r rl the corrrrLrrly, evca o, iiccoL,I of trre rrif rerence in rnatters ofrclrtlrclris crrlt.

lr facl ,o irrarr of these scrroors has irventecr anythrng {rorn himserf, rlut
lrascs lrrnrsr:ll on a harlitlr ol the prophet that lras been relatecl to hinr. So if aShaf i'i rvt:ro to lef trse to Lrray belrirrrl a Hanaf i irrarn, tl-rat irnplies that he refusesto l)ray l.rclrinrl tht-. Propltet lrrnrsel{ rvlren the latter l)ractiserl Ihe act k.own tolianafi st:lrool arrtl not to thc Shafi,i. What an enornrily! N4oreover, Gorl hasi.vcrl llis r.st Prolrhet so rrruorr trrat He wa.teri ro r)erpetrate.n.h un,r every oIcvt:rr lris lcast acts Anti this lras lrec-n r.cnrlcreri possilrle lry the rlif ferinq scSools.Wtlrc' ;rll \4uslirrrs to alritle l;y the s.r'.c acts, sr-rrre of thc.icts ol tt:,, erolrrretwoultl lre r:ontltlete abartrloneri anrl Iorgotten.

So lr:t tlrerc lre irrlertolcr;rnce anrl rtrtrttral tesl)ect.


